**Specifications Table**SubjectPharmacology and ToxicologySpecific subject areaVascular pharmacology and toxicologyType of dataTable and figuresHow data were acquiredACCU-CHEK Active (UK). Dimension RxL Max integrated Chemistry\'s system (USA) automated biochemistry analyzer. Rotary microtome (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Model: HM 325, UK). ZEISS Axio Microscope, Germany (Camera: Leica) at 10X, 20X and 40X magnification.Data formatRaw and analyzed.Parameters of data collectionWater consumption and fasting blood glucose levels were measured during the experimental period. Parameters measured for heart tissue were- congestion in blood vessels, thick walled blood vessels, deposition of inflammatory cells, edema, thick endocardium layer with fibrosis, heart chamber packed with RBC and congestion, focal mild edema with inflammation, myxoid changes in the heart muscle.Description of data collectionFasting blood glucose levels were measured in overnight fasted rats (12 h) every week during the 30 days experimental period. Water consumption for each rat per day was measured daily for the first week then weekly for the rest of the treatment period. Histology of the heart tissue and biochemical data were analyzed to examine the effect of stevia, amlodipine, losartan and valsartan treatment on these parameters in gentamycin-induced nephrotoxicity. Therefore, tissue and blood samples were taken from both the treatment as well as untreated nephrotoxicity groups at the end of the treatment period. Nephrotoxicity was induced by gentamycin [@bib0001]. Tissues from the heart were fixed at 10% buffered formalin solution, embedded with paraffin wax, sectioned about 4--5 μm thickness using a rotary microtome. Finally, Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) staining protocols was followed [@bib0002] and photomicrographs were taken.Data source locationDivision of Pharmacology of Jadavpur University, Kolkata, India.Data accessibilityData is within the article.Related research articleF. Rizwan, S. Yesmine, S. G. Banu, I. A. Chowdhury, M. R. Hasan, T. K. Chatterjee. Renoprotective effects of stevia (*Stevia rebaudiana* Bertoni), amlodipine, valsartan, and losartan in gentamycin-induced nephrotoxicity in the rat model: Biochemical, hematological and histological approaches. Toxicology Reports. 6 (2019) 683--691.DOI: <http://doi.org/10.1016/j.toxrep.2019.07.003> eCollection 2019.

**Value of the data**•The dataset provides information on water consumption, fasting blood glucose level and cardiac histology in gentamycin-induced chronic kidney disease in rodent model.•The dataset gives evidence supporting heart tissue damage in chronic kidney disease.•The data compare the effect of stevia, angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs) and calcium (Ca^2+^) channel blockers (CCBs) on heart tissue and biochemical parameters in gentamycin-induced nephrotoxicity in rat model.•This dataset may be useful for cardiovascular pharmacologists and other researchers in evaluating suitable treatment options for hypertension in chronic kidney disease patients with cardio-protective effects.•The data will be helpful to further research on end organ damage in chronic kidney disease and establish the beneficial role of stevia along with the most modern treatments, i.e., ARBs and calcium channel blockers.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

This article presents the data of water consumption, fasting blood glucose and histology of heart muscle to demonstrate the effects of stevia, amlodipine, valsartan, and losartan in gentamycin-induced nephrotoxicity in the rat model. [Table 1.0](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} (A) and [Table 1.0](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} (B) show the comparison of weekly water consumption capacity and repeated measures ANOVA followed by pairwise comparison of the weekly water consumption for the 30 days treatment period respectively. [Table 2.0](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} (A) and [Table 2.0](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} (B) present the pattern of day to day water consumption and repeated measures ANOVA followed by pairwise comparison for the daily water consumption recorded for the first week of the treatment between the treatment groups of gentamycin-induced nephrotoxic rats respectively. An evaluation of raw data distribution (%) for biochemical parameters is produced and presented in [Table 3.0](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. [Table 4.0](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} (A) and [Table 4.0](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} (B) demonstrate the comparison of fasting blood glucose (FBG) and repeated measures ANOVA followed by pairwise comparison for the FBG between the treatment groups of gentamycin-induced nephrotoxic rats during the treatment period. [Table 5.0](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} represents toxicological investigation based on histological scoring of heart tissue of the experimental rat model. [Fig. 1.0](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} represents the photomicrographs of heart sections of rats at the end of treatment period at different magnification (H&E stain, X10, X20, X40).Table 1(A) Comparison of weekly water consumption capacity between different treatment groups of gentamycin-induced nephrotoxic rats.Table 1Treatment groupsWeek-0Week-1Week-2Week-3Week-4**STD**55.52 (±1.69)62.28 (±4.08)52.06 (±7.95)56.19 (±2.78)56.52 (±3.60)**CON**37.40 (±2.19) \*55.88 (±1.66)52.10 (±2.79)55.54 (±1.21)56.52 (±0.99)**STV**55.52 (±1.99)62.28 (±3.93)52.06 (±2.48)56.18 (±2.86)56.52 (±2.74)**AML**44.23 (±11.26)51.78 (±13.35)43.12 (±11.47)45.20 (±11.67)43.74 (±11.38)**LOS**43.10 (±10.86)52.24 (±13.41)48.74 (±12.29)49.00 (±12.28)49.50 (±12.43)**VAS**44.50 (±11.19)50.22 (±12.87)42.62 (±11.24)43.98 (±11.22)43.86 (±11.33)(B) Repeated measures ANOVA followed by pairwise comparison for the weekly water consumption between different treatment groups of gentamycin-induced nephrotoxic ratsWEEKWEEKMean DifferenceStd. ErrorSig.95% Confidence Interval for DifferenceLower BoundUpper Bound12−10.077\*1.439.000−14.491−5.6633−1.9332.1451.000−8.5124.6464−4.783\*1.513.040−9.422−0.1445−4.8881.779.108−10.344.5682110.077\*1.439.0005.66314.49138.144\*1.349.0004.00812.28145.294\*.970.0002.3198.26955.189\*1.467.015.6909.688311.9332.1451.000−4.6468.5122−8.144\*1.349.000−12.281−4.0084−2.8511.323.407−6.9091.2085−2.9561.9311.000−8.8782.967414.783\*1.513.040.1449.4222−5.294\*.970.000−8.269−2.31932.8511.323.407−1.2086.9095−0.105.7821.000−2.5042.294514.8881.779.108−0.56810.3442−5.189\*1.467.015−9.688−0.69032.9561.9311.000−2.9678.8784.105.7821.000−2.2942.504Table 2(A) Day to day variation of water consumption for the first week of the treatment period between the different treatment groups of gentamycin-induced nephrotoxic rats.Table 2Treatment groupsDay-1Day-2Day-3Day-4Day-5Day-6Day-7**STD**55.52 (±1.70)56.30 (±2.55)57.20 (±6.34)67.66 (±3.24)59.76 (±4.14)64.86 (±3.24)62.28 (±4.08)**CON**37.40 (±2.19) \*47.35 (±0.98) \*49.90 (±0.75)56.72 (±1.01) \*50.24 (±2.76)54.90 (±1.41)55.88 (±1.65)**STV**55.52 (±1.99)56.52 (±3.17)57.96 (±6.15)69.62 (±3.35)61.82 (±5.18)67.44 (±2.90)62.28 (±3.93)**AML**44.22 (±11.25)46.66 (±11.99)48.16 (±12.53)53.58 (±13.65)53.94 (±14.02)54.28 (±14.03)51.78 (±13.35)**LOS**43.10 (±10.86)45.36 (±11.37)47.12 (±11.91)48.14 (±12.45)48.16 (±12.43)50.27 (±12.94)52.24 (±13.41)**VAS**44.50 (±11.19)46.18 (±11.91)46.56 (±13.05)56.10 (±14.13)49.88 (±13.15)55.54 (±14.03)50.22 (±12.87)(B) Repeated measures ANOVA followed by pairwise comparison for the day to day variation of water consumption between the different treatment groups of gentamycin-induced nephrotoxic ratsDAYDAYMean DifferenceStd. ErrorSig.95% Confidence Interval for DifferenceLower BoundUpper Bound12−3.3531.316.359−7.7821.0763−4.9332.005.437−11.6811.8154−13.252\*1.472.000−18.206−8.2985−8.063\*1.757.002−13.978−2.1486−12.414\*1.369.000−17.021−7.8077−10.078\*1.439.000−14.922−5.233213.3531.316.359−1.0767.7823−1.5801.1011.000−5.2862.1254−9.899\*1.009.000−13.295−6.5035−4.710\*1.077.004−8.335−1.0856−9.061\*.866.000−11.977−6.1457−6.725\*1.197.000−10.755−2.694314.9332.005.437−1.81511.68121.5801.1011.000−2.1255.2864−8.319\*1.557.000−13.560−3.0775−3.130\*.921.046−6.229−0.0306−7.480\*1.409.000−12.224−2.7367−5.1441.538.053−10.320.0314113.252\*1.472.0008.29818.20629.899\*1.009.0006.50313.29538.319\*1.557.0003.07713.56055.189\*1.233.0061.0399.3396.838.6941.000−1.4983.17473.1741.5991.000−2.2078.555518.063\*1.757.0022.14813.97824.710\*1.077.0041.0858.33533.130\*.921.046.0306.2294−5.189\*1.233.006−9.339−1.0396−4.351\*1.000.004−7.717−0.9857−2.0151.5451.000−7.2173.1876112.414\*1.369.0007.80717.02129.061\*.866.0006.14511.97737.480\*1.409.0002.73612.2244−0.838.6941.000−3.1741.49854.351\*1.000.004.9857.71772.3361.3421.000−2.1826.8547110.078\*1.439.0005.23314.92226.725\*1.197.0002.69410.75535.1441.538.053−0.03110.3204−3.1741.5991.000−8.5552.20752.0151.5451.000−3.1877.2176−2.3361.3421.000−6.8542.182Table 3Distribution (%) of raw data of biochemical parameters of the experimental rat model.Table 3Treatment groupsSe. UreaSe. CreatinineRBSTotal ProteinSe. AlbuminCHLTGHDLLDLNorAbNorAbNorAbNorAbNorAbNorAbNorAbNorAbNorAb**STD**505083.316.766.733.31000100016.783.366.733.366.733.333.366.7**CON**100010001000100010001000100010001000**STV**83.316.783.316.766.733.31000100066.733.383.316.710001000**AML**505066.733.3505010001000505083.316.766.733.35050**LOS**0100505033.366.783.316.7100016.783.383.316.7100033.366.7**VAS**66.733.3100083.316.7100083.316.766.733.366.733.366.733.31000Table 4(A) Comparison of fasting blood glucose (FBG) between the treatment groups during the experimental period of gentamycin-induced nephrotoxic rats.Table 4Treatment groupsDay-7Day-14Day-21Day-28**STD**11.26 (±0.37)10.56 (±0.46)10.66 (±0.34)10.94 (±0.50)**CON**7.28 (±0.24) \*7.44 (±0.30) \*7.42 (±0.25) \*7.72 (±0.38) \***STV**9.96 (±0.69)7.84 (±0.29) \*7.78 (±0.15) \*8.80 (±0.53)**AML**9.72 (±0.31) \*8.40 (±0.37) \*8.84 (±0.54) \*8.70 (±0.39) \***LOS**8.58 (±0.38) \*8.56 (±0.35) \*8.54 (±0.26) \*8.56 (±0.19) \***VAS**9.54 (±0.28) \*8.90 (±0.56) \*9.12 (±0.62) \*9.22 (±0.38) \*(B) Repeated measures ANOVA followed by pairwise comparison for fasting blood glucose (FBG) between the treatment groups during the experimental period of gentamycin-induced nephrotoxic ratsWEEKWEEKMean DifferenceStd. ErrorSig.95% Confidence Interval for DifferenceLower BoundUpper Bound12.753\*.174.001.2651.2403.700\*.195.006.1531.2474.308.147.256−0.102.71821−0.753\*.174.001−1.240−0.2653−0.053.1041.000−0.344.2394−0.444\*.147.027−0.854−0.03531−0.700\*.195.006−1.247−0.1532.053.1041.000−0.239.3444−0.392.154.094−0.823.03941−0.308.147.256−0.718.1022.444\*.147.027.035.8543.392.154.094−0.039.823Table 5Toxicological investigation based on histological scoring of heart tissue of the experimental rat model.Table 5**Histological Features of Heart (*N*** **=** **6)CONSTDSTVAMLLOSVAS**Normal Branching of Heart Muscle4/4/4/4/4/404/4/4/4/4/4000Normal Muscle Tissue4/4/4/4/2/21/14/4/4/4/4/401/11/1/1Congestion in Blood Vessels03/3/3/3/3/302/2/2/2/2/202/2/2/2/2/2Thick Walled Blood Vessels0002/2/2/2/2/200Deposition of Inflammatory Cells00003/3/3/30edema00003/3/3/30Thick Endocardium Layer with Fibrosis00002/2/2/20Heart Chamber packed with RBC & Congestion00003/3/3/3/3/30Focal mild edema with inflammation00002/20Myxoid Changes in the Heart Muscle000003/3/3Fig. 1Photomicrographs of Heart sections of Rats at 30th days of the experimental period at Different Magnification (H&E stain, X10, X20, X40).Fig 1

Here, values are expressed as Mean (±SEM). Paired sample-t-test was done to analyze the data. Sample size, *n* = 4--5. Treatment groups represent as CON000000000000 000000000000 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 000000000000 000000000000Healthy Control; STD=Gentamycin-induced disease control; AML=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with amlodipine; LOS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Losartan; VAS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Valsartan; STV=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Stevia, respectively. A p-value less than 0.05 (*p* \< .05) was considered as significant.

Here, a one-way repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Pairwise comparison Test was conducted to evaluate the data. Multiple comparisons were adjusted by following Bonferroni test. \*The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. Sample size, *n* = 4--5.

Here, values are expressed as Mean (±SEM). Paired sample-t-test was done to analyze the data. Sample size, *n* = 4--5. Treatment groups represent as CONHealthy Control; STD=Gentamycin-induced disease control; AML=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with amlodipine; LOS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Losartan; VAS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Valsartan; STV=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Stevia, respectively. A p-value less than 0.05 (*p* \< .05) was considered as significant.

Here, a one-way repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Pairwise comparison test was conducted to evaluate the data. Multiple comparisons were adjusted by following Bonferroni test. \*The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. Sample size, *n* = 4--5.

Here, descriptive analysis was performed to analyze the data. Sample size, *n* = 6. Treatment groups represent as CONHealthy Control; STD=Gentamycin-induced disease control; AML=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with amlodipine; LOS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Losartan; VAS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Valsartan; STV=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Stevia, respectively. Se. Urea = Serum Urea; Se. Creatinine= Serum Creatinine; RBS= Random Blood Sugar; Se. Albumin= Serum Albumin; CHL= Cholesterol; TG=Triglyceride; HDL=High Density Lipoprotein; LDL=Low Density LipoProtein. Also, 'Nor' represents the normal values, and 'Ab' represents the abnormal values of the Dataset. Nor- Normal (the% values of the tests that fall within the limits of normal values demonstrated by the control group); Ab- Abnormal (the% values of the tests that are above the limits of normal values demonstrated by the control group).

Here, values are expressed as Mean (±SEM). Paired sample *t*-test was done to analyze the data. Sample size, *n* = 6. Treatment groups represent as CONHealthy Control; STD=Gentamycin-induced disease control; AML=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with amlodipine; LOS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Losartan; VAS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Valsartan; STV=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Stevia, respectively. A p-value less than 0.05 (*p* \<0.05) was considered as significant.

Here, a one-way repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Pairwise comparison test was conducted to evaluate the data. Multiple comparisons were adjusted by following Bonferroni test. \*The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. Sample size, *n* = 6.

Here, multiparametric and semi-quantitative analysis were done for histological grading of heart tissue. Heart tissue damage was expressed as: no histological features are present =0; Histological features are present in up to 25% of the area examined =1; Histological features are present in \>25% up to 50% of the area examined =2; Histological features are present in \>50% up to 75% of the area examined =3; and Histological features are present in \>75% of the area examined =4, based on the percentage of tissues affected in different treatment groups [@bib0003]. Treatment groups represent as CONHealthy Control; STD=Gentamycin-induced disease control; AML=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with amlodipine; LOS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Losartan; VAS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Valsartan; STV=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Stevia, respectively (*n* = 6 for each group).

In this Figure section, A (1 & 2), B-3, & C (1, 2, & 3) represents no change of the heart muscle of CON, STD, STV, & VAS groups of experimental rat; B (1, & 2), D (1, & 2), F (2, & 3) represents the congestion in the blood vessels of heart of STD, AML, & VAS groups of rat; [D]{.smallcaps}-3 represents the small thick walled blood vessels in the AML treated group of rat; E-1 represents the deposition of inflammatory cells and edema in the LOS treated group of rat. E-2 represents the thick endocardium layer with fibrosis in the LOS treated group of rat; E-3 represents edema in the LOS treated group of rat; E-4 represents the heart chamber, which is packed with red blood cells (RBC) and congestion has been observed in the LOS treated group of rat; E (5, & 6) represents the focal mild edema and inflammation in the LOS treated group of rat; F-1 represents mixed changes in the heart muscle of VAS treated group of rats. Treatment groups represent as CONHealthy Control; STD=Gentamycin-induced disease control; AML=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with amlodipine; LOS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Losartan; VAS=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Valsartan; STV=Gentamycin-induced disease control treated with Stevia, respectively.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

Thirty-six male, eight weeks old Sprague-Dawley rats (180--200 gm) were taken for the experiment following an adaptation in the standard laboratory settings for one week prior to the study. All the requirements for experiments were maintained strictly, such as, room temperature of (22±3 °C), a humidity of 50±10% with a 12-hour light/dark cycles. Standard pellet diets, prepared by the Pharmacology Laboratory, Jahangirnagar University according to formula developed by the Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (BCSIR), Dhaka were used to feed the experimental animals and tap water were given to the animals ad libitum. The duration of the experiment was thirty (30) days [@bib0001]. The experimental animals were handled in absolute compliance and in accordance with the guidelines for the care and use of Laboratory Animals by the National Institute of Health (Ethic approval no: BBEC, JU/M 2019 (1)6). This project was carried out in the Division of Pharmacology of Jadavpur University, Kolkata, India and Jahangirnagar University, Dhaka, Bangladesh.

Gentamycin (100 mg/kg body weight/day; i. p. for 8 days) was used to induce nephrotoxicity to all animals but the sham controls and the rats were randomly divided into six groups (*n* = 6): healthy animals without nephrotoxicity as sham control (CON); Gentamycin-induced nephrotoxicity group as disease control (STD); gentamycin-induced disease control group treated with stevia (200 mg/kg/day; p.o.) (STV); gentamycin-induced disease control group treated with amlodipine (4 mg/kg/day; p.o.) (AML); gentamycin-induced disease control group treated with losartan (15 mg/kg/day; p.o.) (LOS); and gentamycin-induced disease control group treated with valsartan (5 mg/kg/day; p.o.) (VAS) respectively [@bib0004], [@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007], [@bib0008]. Treatments were started at 4 days before the gentamycin injection and carried out for thirty days [@bib0001]. Water intake was measured for each rat daily for the first week, then weekly for the rest of the treatment period. An overdose of sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/kg; i. p.) was used to euthanize the experimental animals after 30 days of experimental period [@bib0001].

Fasting blood glucose was measured after collecting blood samples from the tail vein of the overnight (12 h) fasted rats using ACCU-CHEK Active (UK), every week during the treatment period [@bib0001]. For the analysis of biochemical parameters, blood sample was collected from the posterior vena cava of each animal. To separate serum, the blood samples were allowed to clot and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min (MSE minor, England). Then the collected serum samples were stored in −80 °C for further analysis. Blood urea, serum creatinine, serum albumin, total protein, fasting blood glucose (FBG), random blood sugar (RBS), total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG), low density lipoprotein (LDL), and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) were examined by using Dimension RxL Max integrated Chemistry\'s system (USA) automated biochemistry analyzer [@bib0001]. Plasma total protein analysis was done using the prism of a refractometer (Atago T2-NE, Japan) and result was measured in the concentration value of the scale.

The heart tissue was prepared for the examination of gross lesions of the experimental animals. For the fixation of the heart tissue, 10% buffered formalin solution was used. The fixation process was done in 48-h duration and embedded with paraffin wax. The samples were trimmed about 4--5 μm thickness of tissue sections using a sectioning rotary microtome (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Model: HM 325, UK), and sectioned tissues were kept directly into the water bath (45 °C), and then mounting was done. The mounted glass slides were preserved on a hot plate (54 °C) for the whole night. Finally, Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) staining protocol was followed for mounting slides [@bib0001], [@bib0002]. Photomicrographs were taken with ZEISS Axio Microscope, Germany (Camera: Leica) at 10X, 20X and 40X magnification.

A blind manner process was followed to identify the lesions of heart tissue and the degree of the lesion was scored using a multiparametric and semi-quantitative analysis to measure the intensity of histological changes observed [@bib0009], [@bib0010]. Normal branching of heart muscle, normal muscle tissue, congestion in blood vessels, thick walled blood vessels, deposition of inflammatory cells, edema, thick endocardium layer with fibrosis, heart chamber packed with red blood cells (RBC) and congestion, focal mild edema with inflammation, myxoid changes in the heart muscle were examined and were graded as: zero (0), which represents the absence of histopathological or change in histological features; Grade one (1) is applied for the changes in histological features that are present in up to 25% of area examined; Grade two (2) is used for the changes in histological features in \>25% up to 50% of area examined; Grade three (3) is used to assess the changes in histological features that are present in \>50% up to 75% of area examined; and Grade four (4) represents the changes in histological features are found in \>75% of area examined, respectively [@bib0002].

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS software (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version 23.0, SPSS Inc, Chicago, III, USA). Data were analyzed to calculate the Standard Error Mean (±SEM) of biochemical parameters. Paired sample *t*-test and repeated measures ANOVA followed by pairwise comparison test were done to compare the weekly water consumption capacity, day to day variation of water consumption, and the fasting blood glucose (FBG) level of the gentamycin-induced nephrotoxic rat model and the treatment groups. Multiparametric and semi-quantitative analysis were followed for histological scoring of heart tissues.
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